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PHOTO BY RUDY
■Swimmers take vour mark bang!" and off the men go in the 200 meter freestyle event. Acadia were the opponents last Saturday In a meet held 

at theShM^Adken Pool However, they felt to the onslaught of the Beaver’s strength who have gone undefeated in dual-meet compettnon thts year.

teams continue winning form
k.

Fo, ,h, ,„h »„=igh, ,im= Beaver, swam the 400 freestyle MaUson 400 yd. freeze 4, ». Jbe$ detodmg .ckmrpion

Mattson 500 yd. freestyle 5.57: wifi are expecting their toughest 200 breast stroke.
competition from Mount Alii- The 400 Medley relay team

Cronin 200 Individual Medley son and Acadia. consisting of Brian Mosher,
Gordie Cameron, Steve Cold- 
well, and John Dowd set a New 

On Saturday, the University Brunswick Native Record with

•'V
this season tire UNB Beavers in a record breaking time of 
have emerged Victorious and 4.35:1 Donnie Gould, swim- 
their female team mates, the ming for the Fredericton “Y”
Mermaids are faring equally as Aquanauts, set the final New 
well.This was the Mermaids 6th Brunswick Native record in the
win of the year and have onlv 200 yd. individual medley with Cronin 100 freestyle 58.43 
suffered one defeat. ’ a time of 2.18:64. The efforts of Cronin and Mat-

■ ... prift-jv the Sir Max Jeff Deane put the Beavers tson,however, were not enough of New Brunswick Beavers a time ot 3.15.UU.
Pool was the^scene of these on top in the 3 metre spring to defeat the Mermaids who swam to a 69-25 victory over The Beavers are now look- 

the UNB board diving and Allan Zajac won first and second place in the visiting Acadia swim team mg to the Mantime lntercollegi-
ali the other events. The Mer- to finish the 70-71 dual meet ate Championships on February

undefeated. In this part- 19-20 which they Should be
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2.30:96 • MEN WHIP ACADIA

paired victories as
squad trounced Dalhousie. The came first for UNB in the 50 
Mermaids handed the Dalhousie yd. freestyle. John Dowd maids won the 400 medley re- season

icular meet the Beavers started favoured to win as they have 
early and rolled up the score not lost a meet this year. They 
allowing Acadia only 2 first are determined to regain the 
place finishes in the 11 events. championship taken by Mem- 

The best race of the after- orial University for the first 
noon featured Beaver's captain time last year.
Gordie Cameron and Acadia 
star Rick Boyd in the 200 
breast stroke. Boyd of Acadia 
had been the only breast sxroker 
in the Maritimes to beat Cam
eron this year, and the race 
lived up toits expectations. Gord 
Cameron swimming his person
al best for the season edged
out Boyd by a time of 2.35:3 The Glenhall Garboons e- 
to 2.35:4. Gordies time in this merged from their first serious 
event set a New Brunswick test with a rewarding 2-2 tie, 
Native record which he had with the Saint Thomas junior 
previously broken the night be- Varsity hockey team. 

jPri o fore swimming against Dal-
0 housie. Gord also swam the The Garboons came out

|H ® breast stroke leg of the winning strong in the first period but
■ 2 400 yd. medley relay team. quickly suffered the effects of

I 5 For the Beavers, Bob Me- their inferior training practises.
■ Cutcheon, Brian Mosher and the half way mark St. Tho- 

John Dowd each won three mas took the lead on a goal
of the 400 Medley and took 0ne ()f Acadia’s brighter points was the fine diving of events, Bob taking the 200 and that took a last minute deflec-
top spot in the 200 yd. breast frank Form, a fourth year divinity student. 5^° yd‘ frÇestye tion into the net, past the Gar-
stroke. Gwen MacDonald was the freestyle relay team. Brian boon goaler Jim (Dirty neck)
a first place finisher for the rounded off the UNB victories lay and were never threatened won the 200 back stroke and Battis. The period ended with
Mermaids in the 200 yd. back- with a first in the 100 yd. free- at all during the rest of the was on both winning relays St Thomas in the lead by a
stroke and Jane Fraser did the style. The Beaver’s 4Ô0 yd. meet as they won by a final while John Dowd won the 100 ^ore of 14).

in the 200 yd. Butterfly. Medley relay team of David score of 60-34. freestyle and was a member of

girls a humiliating 74-17 loss 
as they easily posted 10 wins in 
the 11 event competition. The 
Beavers downed their Dalhousie 
rivals 52-38 taking 6 of the 11
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Pick-up TeamGail fourneaux led the Mer
maids to victory with 3 first 
place finishes. Gail got top 
spot m the 50 yard and 100 
yard freestyle events and was a 
member of the winning 400 yd. 
freestyle relay team. Lynn 
Gray posted her first place fin
ish in the 200 yd. freestyle and 
team captain, Mary Trenholm 
did the same in the 200 Individ- —■—"
uul Medley and was a member 
of the winning 400 vd. Medley 
Relay and the 400 freestyle 
relay. Suzanne Fitzgerald was a 
member of both the winning 
relays plus attained first place 
in the 500 yd. freestyle event.
Pat MacMillan was a member
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Diane Sutcliffe got the only Lingley, Gordie Cameron, Steve j^e Fraser led the Mer- both winning relay teams. Dou- 
Dalhousie first and that was in Coldwell, and John Dowd won maids wjth two fine victories ble winners for the Beavers with another Garboon flunsh

in the 200 butterfly and on the were Steve Coldwell swimming this time providing results, as 
winning400 medley relay team, his best time in the 200 Butter- Rob (the robber) McCurdey 
Single victories went to Gwen fly and part of the 400 medley scored on a hard slap shot. St. 
MacDonald in the 200 back- relay team. Also Allan Zajac Thomas came storming back

the 50 free event and cleanly beat Battis for the

The second period started

the 3 metre spring board div- that event in 4.21:8. 
ing event. UNB did not have a 
competitor in that event be
cause of its injured diver.

MERMAIDS REVENGE
ONLY DEFEAT

Saturday, in the Sir Max stroke, Suzanne Fitzgerald in who won
Aitken Pool, the Mermaids were the 200 breastroke, Gail Journ- and was part of the 400 free- second time. From that point

In the Beavers victory, team determined to avenge their only eaux in the 50 freestyle, and style relay team. on the Garboons took con ro
captain, Gordie Cameron, set a lost in the 70-71 season. Acad- Michele LaRose taking the 1 Over the weekend competi- as they were robbed time and 
New Brunswick Native record ia’s two star swimmers Janice metre diving event. tion honourable mentions again by e ommie g
in the 200 yd breastroke event Mattson and Claudia Cronin With this victory the UNB should go to several swimmers and the goal post, 
by Placing firs, with , ,e=o,d each won .wo indmdual events Mermaids mamUdned Owbes. ad turning m Jnw ^ ^ ^

Dual Meets, and are now look- Mosher in the 200 and 500 the tilt the Garboons managed
ing ahead to wrap up the inter- freestyle events, Rick Nickerson to put the puck by the goal
collegiate Championship to be in the 200 breast stroke, John line and the game ended in a
held at UNB on February 19- Dowd in the 100 freestyle, 2-2 stalemate.

BEAVERS NIP DAL

time of 2.36:88. Steve Cold- and in the process set the fol- 
well, also a Beaver, set a record lowing records, 
in the same category by swim- New Brunswick Open Records, 
ming the 200 yd. butterfly in Mattson 200 yd. freestyle 2.11: 
2.30:79. BrianMosher.a veteran
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